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THE recent addition ot valuable
WOrks to the College Library and the
repairs now going on, make a refer-
ence to its management opportune.

'reconsulting department bas for
IIanY years been a source of trouble
to tbe Librarian, who complains with
Justicey that the books used are seldomn
replaced on the shelves; that the prac-
t'ce of strewing around the library
' 0ltil three.fourths may be found on
the tables and chairs is flot according
tO true ideas of taste, and is injurious
tO the books themnselves ; and that
the rules laid down by the Senate are
aIctually broken by the removal of
rrlanY books from. the room, for indefi-
nit periods of time. We are of the

opinion that until the income of the
College warrants the appointment of
a librarian whose time shall be largely,
if not etitirely, given to the duties of
the position, no plan that looks for
success to the honour of the student
and to bis interest in preservitig Col-
lege property, can be successful. Mild
requests from the authorities, regula-
tions placed to catch the eye of any
offender, and threats from the Libra-
rian, bave been for the most part un-
beeded ; and as little regard seems to
be bad for tbem now as ever.

A change in the mode of conduct.
ing it is surely desirable. Wbat we
would suggest is, that the roomn be
closed except at the time when the
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circulating library is open-baif an
hour daily; that a student be allowed
to draw any book belonging to this
departmnent; that hie retain it for a
Iim-ited Iength of time, say one day;
and that on returning it bie be per-
uiitted to reneiv it if no other person
bas asked for it in the ieantime.
Such a method would not niake the
labour of the Librarian more difficuit,
while it would give the student al
the advantages that corne from access
to such works without any of the dis-
comiforts apparently inseparable fromn
a public rooni. A like systemn has
been adopted in nany other College
libraries of this kind, and so far as
our knowledge goes, is satisfactory.
XVe are sure the students of the Col-
lege would welconie a move by the
Senate in this direction.

THERE are two points which seemi
obvious. In the first place, a student
at the U3niversity should have a full
lic2nse to pursue any course. The
rninistry will be more efficient if ývhile
theelogy is mastered, there is also a
brc.atl knowledge of science, and lite-
rature, and philosophy. The Arts'
course is the season to secure that
wvide culture. The term is, however,

WorLDLINGS IN THE CHURcH.-
Tfhere are some illncsýiis for which a
surgeon is called in, and the man
nets rid of disease by an operation-
Jike cuiting out a cancer, or couch-
ing for cataract. TL.eré are other
cases in which a physician is called
in, and hie restores the patient to
health by purifying the blood. World-
liness in a church requires the phy-
sicialn rather than the surgeon. It is
not go rid of by an operation-by
discipliýîne> cutting off mnembers fromn
the church rol-it must be rcnîoved
by purifying the blood of the church.

short enough. The graduate nourns
whien it is past, because lie appears
to hirnself to have ]earned so littie.
Tiierefore tve thiink that it would be
a step in the righit direction flot to
hamnper him with studies that are
peculiarly theolo-icl

On the other baud, the necessity
of a thorougli mastery o,' Hebrewv is
too plain to require proof The ques-
tion arises, How can they be united ?
Howv shall a student have full scope
for bis research at the University and
at the sanie tinie be a fair expert lu
Hebrew w'hen bie is liceused? One
plan is to begin Hebrew wliei lie
begins theology.

As matters are at present, one stu-
dent commences his Divinity ccur..-e
wvith a prize lu Hebrewv, wbile anoilier
begins without knowing the letters.
T'he result is therefore unfair both to,
the professor and to the ciass. The
well-drilled must stand inu une ýwith
the raw recruit. The swift must lessen
their sliLed that the slow niay keep
pace withi them. Suchi a state of mat-
ters places every party at a disadvan-
tage. Thiese remarks are not prompted.
by any spirit of faultfinding ; but be-
cause we think that the defect can be
obviated by the course which lias b.,eui
nîerely suggested.

WF ail can set our daily dceds to
the miusic of a grateful hcart and seek,
to round our lives into a hymu, thxe
nîelody of which wiAll be reccgnized
toy ail who come iii contact wvith ils,
aad the povw,-r of wbir.h shali not lie
evanescent as that of a singer, 1-ut
perennial like the music of the
-pli ercs.-Ta'izyr.

Lrr love that seeks to serve others
decide your profession. Better to,
be the little fire in the humble cot-
tige warming three or four, thian the
brilliant star in ù~e firmament %vlhich
gives no heat.
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MAGNIFY LT.

BY REV. JA'MES HASTIE, LINDSAY, ONT.

MAGNtFv what? Magnify the Gospel
rnistry. Why? on what grounds?
-On the threefold ground of its origin,
its dignity, its design.

Its origin is Divine. CCNo man
-taketh this hanour unto hiniseif, but
he that ivas called af God, as wvas

Arn." Heb. v. 4.
Tecal], like the office itself, ema-

mates fromn ail three Persans in the
Godhead. From the Son, wvho pro-
mnised ta the apasties, just befare bis
-departure, "«La, I arn with yau ai-j way, even unta the end." Matt. xxviii.
i9. And having asc-ended He gave
as bis inestirn-ble legacy ta the
Churcli, "lSome, apasties; and same,
evang*elists; and some, pastars and
teachers." Eph. iv. i i. Frorn the
.fat/ertoa,wliosent hisownSan as the
chief mninister of the sanctuary, and
the niadel preacher for ail times and
dispensations; and through Elim gave
ta the Church ta the end ai time,
'Thrc ministryof recancilatian." Fromn

the Z?'/y G/z.st, too, it emanates, for
I-le it is ivho, calis ta the office, who
endowvs the candidate with ail neces-
caIry equiprnient, guides and diri'tts ini
tlic work-, an1d blesse-s ta goad results
ail bis labours.

The sacred office is thus traced di-
rect up ta the very faotstaol af the
e:tcrna1 throne; and ta each Persan
of the Trinity owes equal honour and
service; and by it each of these three
adorable Persans is severally and
equally glorifled.

Such being its arigin, what is the
dinz'ty af the Christian mninistry., and
its grandeur?

ILs dignity is cammensurate with
the Divinity of its arigin. No earthly
honaur or exaltation can for a nma-

Sment compare with it. This it is
ivhich engaged the time and energies
af the Lard oi Glory Hin-iseif when
on earth, and furnished Himi with
supremnest deiight; is charged with
with the cure ai immortal sauls; is
ordained for the renovation of the
warld, and its restaratian ta its origi-
nial siniessness ; and is the channel
af communication for God's grace
and truth ta man, and man's barnage
and devotion ta God in return. In
a word, its province encompasses the
interests ai ail three worlds-heaven,
earth, and liell ; and is the direct me-
dium ai intercaurse between mian and
bis 'Maker.

Nowv, assuredly, it is af prime mo-
ment that bath those who minister,
and those ministered unta, shouid
alike passess just and loftyconceptians
ai the dignity and importance af this
Divine institution. It will elevate the
standard af Cbristian consisteincy a-
mong the clergy themselves. It will
brace up ta hfigher aimi and endea-
vour al] young candidates for the
office. Lt wiil do niuch toward ele-
vating the people abave those secula-
and mnercenary notions ai churcb-

membeshipand church obligations
vhicb characterize 50 niany. It wiIl
contribute mucb taward that cbarity,
a nd unity, and harrnony, so befitting
Christ's rnystical body. And itivauld
bce an unanswcrable argument before
the world an behaif ai Christianity
and its Divine Author.
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"lThe moment that we permit our-
selves to think lightly of the Christian
mninistry, our right hand is îvithered;
nothing but imbecility and relaxation
remains," says one. The Godly Vernn
writes : "'One of the mistakes t!jat 1
have cause to regret is, that fromn fear
of pride, I neyer paid due regard to
the numberless passages of Holy Writ,
whkch so plainly point out, and extol,
the high dignity of our office. Had 1
given but a littie consideration to
these passages, I indeed believe, I
should have had much more- comfort
in my own soul, and m-ore success
both in public and in private addresses
to my people." And speaking from
the vei-y precincts of the Judgment
seat, a dyingr îastor exclainied, "lIf
ministers only saw (especially in their
public exercises) the preciousness of
Christ, they would flot be able to re-
f.-ain from clapping their hands with
joy, and excliiming, 'I1 am a minister
of Christ, I am a minister of Chist.'

Nor be surprised that mien so speak
and so feel w'hen they have attained
to just conceptions of this their great
commission, for to a faithful and suc-
cessful discharge of its duties, whiat
are the qualifications needed in the
incumbent? These twelve things lie
needs:

"lA fathcr's tenderness: a sliepherd's care;
" lcader's courage which the cross can bear;
A rulcr's awe:- a ivatchman's wakcful eye;
A pilot's skill, the heira in storins t< ply;
". fisher's patience;j and a labourer's toil;
A guide's dextcrity, to disembroil;
A prophet's inspiration ftom above;
A icachict's knev.ledge: and a Saviour's

love."

<Imagnify mine office" (Rom. xi.
13.Yes, well said, pýccrlcss Paul;

in so doing, you are magnifying (;od,
the atithor id inspirer of your office.

Tien as to the designm of the Chris-
tian niniistry, this niay bu vcry clearly
gathercd, from the several names and

metaphors under which the work and
the workrnen are set forth in Holy
WVrit.

IlA flock," the church is calied:
ministers, therefore, are under*shep-
herds, wvho are to provide for, and
proLect those under thieir care, to heal
the sick, to strengthen the wieakly,, to
recover the wandering, and keep fromn
wandering those now withing the fold.
"Christ's househiold or famîily :" min-

isters, therefore, as Wise and faithful
stewards, are to dispense the pro-
visions of the house according to the
necessities of each indlividual memn-
ber. "lA city:" as wvatchinen, minis-
ters are to guard every avenue against
euvery foe, an-d sumrnon to the city's
defence, whien necessary, ail within it.
'"Vineyard, or I-Iusbandry :" as gar-
deners therein, ministers are to tilt
the soul for the good seed, s0w therein
the good seed of the Word, and in-
struinentaily carry forward the ger-
mination of a successlul harvest. "lA
Building of God-:" mirxisters are the
workmen by whom tier upon tier is to,
be laid upon the chief corner-stone,
and the apostolic founidations, until
the whole body of the eluct, -"growing
into an h oly temple of the Lord, shall
be builded together for a habitation of
God through the Spitit." "IA King-
dom:" ininisters ai-e iwembeîs of
Christ's cabinet, with 1-inni to admin-
ister the affairs of the rcalmn according
to the k;ing's good pleasure ; and, as
ambassadors to the disaiffected and
rebellions, to pray themn in Chizist's
stead to be rcconciled to God.

Ai-changels -%ere e\alted and lion-
oured by such an office; how ineffiibly
great the honour conferred on, faileit
man in God's appointing hi,,. to the
grcat work ! "Magnify the office,"
for its origin is Divine, its dignity is
in 1,ceping with its origin, and itS
design is the ultinmate salvation of a
lost world.
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MISSIONARY OB3LIGATIONS.

flY THE REV. W. A. WILSON, M.A., ST. MARY'S.

'RIE Church of Christ must be rmis-
-sionary. Its Founderw~as Hirnself the
greatest examplc of neiissionary
spirit. Those whomn '-e chose and
qualifled to, carry on as bis agents the
wvork He began, were filled with his
spirit and appointed to be his %vit-
nesses 4£unto the uttermost parts of the
*earth." The seventy chosen and sent
out to herald Christ's own visit to the
towns and villages of Judea and Gali-
lee wvere missionaries. His last com-
mand wvas, "lGo ye into ail the world
and preach the Gospel to every crea-
tion,» and with it %vas given the pro-
nmise of bis perpetual presence, "Lo,
I arn with you alway, even unto the
end of the 'wvorld.' In obedience to
his cornmand the Aposties went forth
preaching the Word everywhere. The
members of the Church at Jerusalemn
became muissionaries ivben scattered
by persecution, proclaimingy the Gos-
p2l wvherever they -vere driven. Paul
-was a iiissionary, tra, .iling during a
brief ministrv three tirnes over a great
portion of Asia and Europe, and so
preaching' that 'ail tbey that dwelt in
.Asia heard the word of the Lord
Jesus." Froin the Thessalonians
'sounded out the word of the Lord."

If the Church, is to be true to, the
spirit of its Founder, and to foilowv the
,examiple of its first preachers and
members, it must be missionary.

One of the great purposes for which
the Churchi has been established is
that it might be a channel of xichest
blessàng to the %vorld. Christ carne
to be a blessingr Io the nations; and
though in bis bodily presence He lias
gone frorn the earth, his life is per-
petuated arnong men in bis Clîurch,
which is bis body, indwelt by his
Spirit. By the agency of bis people
He wvho came to seek and save the
iost continues lis graciotus work.

The Church bias received light and
knowledge for its own sake afd for
the sake of the world. It is to be
both the possessor and reflector of
the light. Diveiling ever in the pres-
ence of God, it is its high calling to be
a mediumn of blessing to the strargers
and aliens, proclairning the way of
access and of peace, inviting and per-
suading the wretched and perishinig
to seek God and be saved. The
heralidfrg of the Gospel is the great
end ofthe Church's existence. True,
its own liiÇe rnust be nourished; it
mnust grow in knowledge, faith, love
and purity. But it lives, flot s0 rnuch
for its own sake, as for that of a per-
ishing Nvorld. It lives, flot to be
nouirished, but to, serve Gud. It is
nourîshed that it rnay live and labour
for the welfare of nien and the glory
of God. And if it is to be true to its
vocition it must be rnissionary.

The Lord gathers men int his
Cburch visible, that He rnay accorn-
plish a work in themn as well as by
thein. The graces of the Christian
character are to be cultivated. Holi-
ness is to be promoted. God-s chul-
dren are to, be coriforrned to the image
of Him who is the first-born arnong
rnany brethren. For this enud God
bas establis'ied bis ordinances and
means of grace, and bestowvs the gift
of bis Holy Spirit. Upon the mema-
bers of Christ's body H-e corufers gifts
wbich they are called to, exercise for
the common %,welfare. It is their duty
to avail thernselves of ail the helps to
holiness that God has bestowed. The
sanctification of bis Churchi is an
object that lies near the hcart of the
Saviour. Nowv surely no one Nvill
doubt that an active living interest
in the extension of Christ's kingdomn
is one of the most important ineans
of prornoting the Church's life. It is
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as true of ihe c:àurch as it is of the
individual that " he that watereth
shall be wvatered also himself.» God
has so orda.ned, that obedience to
Cbrist's last command is followed by
strongLr fiaith, deeper piety, and more
devoted love. As zeal for the salva-
tion of men indicates life, so it tends
ta promote it. If the Cburcb is to be
trile to its own interests it must be
inissionary.

But how sadly bas this been for-
gotten. While niany and self-denying
efforts have been made that the body
of Christ might be edified, and its
spiritual wvelfare advanced, yet ta wlhat
a great extent one of the chief means
to that end has been ignored. Since
the days of the apostles, orily within
the present Century has the Church
begun to realize its obligation to
preach the Gospel to eyery creature.
And even yet how littie is done, com-
pared with what the Cliurch can and
ought to do. It bas not yet realized
ils obligation, even in its own interests,
to evangelize the world.

ft is seeking, ta, prornote its own
heahth and weil-being in many wvays,
but overlooking one of the niost im-
portant. There is mucli earnest effort
rut forth that those within the king-
doni inay walk worthy of the Lord,
and be fruitful in every good work,
increasing in the knoivledge of God.
Large sums are expended ici building
churches, in supporting o rdinances,
in benevohent enterprises, an d untiring
energy is employed in training the
young, and in comforz'ig and building
Up saints in their most holy faith ;
and yet how far the Cliîurch is from
being what it ought ta be.

One reason why the results of 50
much effort are so unsatisfactory iî
found in the lttle heed that is given
ta C'h'rist's command, 'IGo into ail the
world and preach the Gospel ta every
creature." How feeble are the efforts
to send the Gospel into the rugins
beyond, cD~mpared w'ith those ta givu it

efficacy at home! Our selfishness is7
manifest even in the way we attempt
to promnote our own spiritual hife. It
is possible ta be cancerned about our
own safety, life and attainments, and,.
ta forget aur duty ta a perishing world.
Judging from the relative importance
given ta the two great departments of
the Church's work, one would not con-
clude that preaching the Gospel
throughaut the ivorld was its chief
work. We arc. more concerned about
ourselves than about the nations whom
God bids us teach.

But some may say, you must de-
velop life within before muchi can e
done for the beathen wvithout. True,
but souls sbouhd be taught ta fel that
from the day they are born intc' the.
kingdom, their hife, however feeble,
shouhd be employed in doing some-
thing ta extend the nev-found bhess-
ings to others. A deep sense of this
oblibaation ivili fot lessen endeavours
toagrow in boliness, ivhile it wiIl stini-
ulate ta more vigaïaus efforts la save
the perishing. Ahi niust dephore the
lack of this, flot only for the sake of
the perîshing multitudes, but for the
sake of the Church itself. Without
any doubt muchi of its work at home
fails because so littie interest is taken
i the extension of Christ's kingdocn

throughout the world. The great law
b>' which life and health are sustained
is ignored. Christ's wishes are disre-
garded, bis presence is flot enjoyýd,.
bis Spirit is not s0 fui> bestowed,
and the hife is feeble and lauguid.
The Church is not faithful ta its high
calling, nor ta its own interests, and
it ma>' well begin ta make apology for
its existence. o

Since so much depends an the pos-
session of the missionary spirit, the
question, '«How are Nve ta develop
it ?" is vitailly important. And there
aire few things that gratify a pastor's
bearu more than ta sce the pecople
anmang whom he labours taking a deep

nterest mn the sprcad of the Gospel.

j .
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But we cannot expect this joy unless
we labour to, produce a deep sense of
the obligation. We must have inis-
sionary zeai oursdlves. If wve have no
enthusiasmn in the cause of missions we
shall look for it in vain among the
people to, whom wve rainister. But if
our minds are filled with a knowledge
of what the Lord is doing in heathen
lands, and our hearts impressed with
a sense of the universal need of the
Gospel, then out of the abundance of
the heart the mouth will speak, and
our people can hardly fail to catch
something of our spirit. A word fitly
spoken in private concerning the ex-
tension of Christs kingdorn will flot
be without fruit And in our pub-
lic ministrations the duty of extending
the blessings of the Gospel should
have the sanie prominence that it has
in the Word of God. As teachers and
expounders of God's truth we nmust
bring it so to, bear on the hearts and
consciences of the people, that every
one in the kingdonimay have the deep,
settled conviction that hie oughit to,
do what hie can to fulfil the Church's
great commission. lt is not enoughi
to preach one or two missionary qer-
mons a year, and to hold an annual
missionary meeting, attended often by
a mere fraction of the congregation,
thus spasmodically attempt9ng to
awaken an interest in missions. The

*whole tone and tenor of the preaching
should be such that nien cannot but
feel thzat Christianity is an unselfish
religion, always prornpting to the part

Oftego Samnaritan, teaching them

Our preaching should alloiv no peace
to the consciences of those wvho do
little or nothing for the cause of
Christ. Surely none will pursue the
short-sighted policy of refraining froin

*urging the people to give for missions,
lest the resources for internai work
should be diminished. Only get peo-

*ple to féel their obli'gations and thecir
privilcges in reference to assisting the

Lord's work, and while they retnern-
ber the work abroad they wiIl not
forget that at home.

Much can be done by giving the
missionary work of the Church its due
place in the prayers of the sanctuary.
How often the cry cornes from the
wearv toilers in heathen lands,
4 cBrethren, pray for us." And when
we respond not only do answers to our
prayers gladden their hearts, but the
people at home take a deeper interest
in the welfare of those for whom they
pray.

XVe must give information concern-
ing the needs of the heathen, the pro-
gress of the work, and the difficulties
to be overcome. One reason why so0
rmany Christians are so little interested
in the salvation of the heathen is, that
they know so little about thein and
their wants. The religious press is
doing much to supply this informa-
tion, yet there are many ivhom it fails
to reach. To produce the interest
that knowledge always does, informa-
tion must be given from the pulpit as
well, and then the work of the Church
will seemn a more real thing. Mis-
sionary concerts are good; prayer-
meetings monthly devoted to intelli-
gence fromn iission-fields are good;
but it is better to give more public
recognition to the great wvork of the
Church by calling attention to it fromn
tirne to time on the Lord>s day. Let
the needs of men and the dlaims of
Christ bc clearly and earnebtly pre-
sented. Let the Church realize that
its life-work is preaching the Gospel
to every creature, and, by the Divine
blessing, more devoted wealth wil
flow into the treasury of the Lord;
and devoted men and wornen will be
found offéring to go forth as labourers
in the Lord's vineyard. Surely it is
high tinie that the Church of Christ
did sonietlaing more than send flve
thousand missionaries and eighit mil-
lions a year to carry the miitssag,,c of life
to the beniglited natiGns.
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CHIRISTIAN CO-OPERATION.

BY J. C. SMITH, B.A.

IT is a sign of the times that the sec-
tarian bitterness, whichi ias at no dis-
tant past esteemned a virtue, is dying
out. \Ve shail certainly %vaste no tears
over its grave. While, however, a
more peaceful and generous feeling
is on the increase, it would be a great
step in advance that sucli a spirit
should take shape and fc'rm. It is
well to agree: it is better to ally.

One wvord is premnised to prevent a
mistake. Thiat the sects should join
to gain a common end does not imply
that they shou'id throw overboard their
distinctive beliefs. Ina sea-fighlt inany
national flags mnay fly at topmasts
of the same fleeL. It is too obvious
that each denominaiion should be
loyal to, its standards; yet, wvhen they
in com-mon, lamnent an awful disorder,
and whien they in common possess a
truth wvhose power can blast even the
rock, they may well seek that strength
which. results from union.

Although there be admission that
no pripciple is at stake by an alliance
of this nature, the next question arises
as to whether it is féasible. In order
to clear this niatter, we allude briefly
to an experiment which has been made
in New Albion.

An earnest pastor and a thrifty
banker are the joint authors of the
schene. The fact, whichi startled to
thoughit, was the alari-ing number of
the churchless. On a Sabbath morn-
ing, when the weather and the roads
~were so, excellent and also so cruel as
to forbid an excuse for absence, ont
of a population of i 2,o00 the scarcely
decent number 0f 2,770 attended the
services. These figures are not %vholly
fair. The aged, the infirm, the sick,
the nurse, the night-watchman, those
wlio because of private duties could
only attend the services once a day,
lessenied the large fraction. After

every allowance which charity could
make, it ivas concluded thac 2,000
in a City Of 12,000 were practically
heathen.

It is not our pride to indlge in
stale and cheap stigmas about the in-
dolence of the Church; that odiotis
task we gladly dele gate to the bilions
-to those whose tempers are sour and
who, because they do not engage in
thie work with their own hands, are the
ablest to downrun the present age,
and to, sing with gusto of the grand
old times when zeal wvas the rule.
There is ground rather to praise. The
story of the Cross is conquering the
world. The ministrv is laborious. On
the other hand it is wvell to realize the
state of matters. It is in every city
what it is iu New Albion. There are
who flourish within the pale of reli-
gion: their vaunt it is that they evade
alike the eye and the arrn of law ; they
outrage the quietness of our Sabbaths,
they poison our innocence, they haunt
our dens, they crowd our prisons, they
lengthen the too long Est of crime.
XVhile it is truc that the Church is
decreasing the vice which is around
it, yet there appears to be a circum-
ference of foulness beyond the range
of its present influence. Custoin alone
can blunt the force of these facts.

Is it therefore a sound policy that
the fastidious taste should stand at
a clean and polite distance from those
wvhose breaths and houses may be re-
pulsive ? Or is it sensible to curse
and thunder against the plague ivith-
out moving the finger to drive it frorn
our borders? The answer need not
be written. It is a law in the moral
as in the mnaterial world, that the
power %vlich is to, raise mwust 'be ap-
îlied as Iow as the object which, is to
be raised. The leadinir Christians at
New Albion endorsed this principle.
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They were convened to discuss the
subject. The upshot of the confer-
efice wvas an organization.

The following is a roughi sketch of
the scheme. A Board of Control wvas
appointed ; it wvas composed of the
minister and tbree layien from each
ýof the Evangelical Churches. The
B3oard ',len divided the city into as
many sectons as thiere were churches;
aind the oversight of a section wvas
entrusted to a church. What now did
,each congregatioxi do ? A prudent
yet energetic comrnittee wvas selected
to visit the section. Ltw~as their office
to ascertain those families which wvere
in connection with no churchi; to
ascertain also what denomination the
parents were disposed to favour, and
to assure them that a cordial welconie
awaited them froin whatever pastor
they should choose. To complete
the business, the callers informed the
pastor of the desire of their house to
be under his care.

We have given a baie outline of the
system. Lt bears a resemblance to
the parochial system of Scotland.
There is this difference: in Scotland a
national Cliurch occupied the ground;
in Canada, rival bodies hold the field.
We believe that this point of differ-
ence is flot fatal to the scheme, al-
tliough it is flot seldom the asyluin
for a bigotry which will flot yield.
The answer is that the Churches may
disagree Ofi the smaller points, wvhile
they agiee on the weightier matters
of the law. The success of the New
Albion alliance sanctions our confi-
dence that the sects aie ouLgrowing
the taste for narrovness, and are wvil-
lin" to join hands to better the niasses,
even wvhile they cannot see eye to eye
on every point.

A paraflel case is found in the
Temperance cause. There are divi-
sions in tbat departnient. One man
declares it to be a deadly sin to touch

the cup. Another man, with an uin-
ruffied conscience, bas wine on the
table. Another man abstaitis from
the use of ivine, but keeps a supply
in the cellai to please those who may
be his guests. Lt wvas the custom for
these parties to fight each other, and
the barkeepers prayed that the feud
would neyer cease. But their prayer,
though sincere, wvas not answered.
The hateful sound of angry wrangling
is dying on the ear; and their mis-
spent energies are gathering to effect
certain changes in a traffic which
darkens our country. The course
seems sensible. A hope now dawns
that if they will flot kil), they will at
ail events maim the monster.

The scherne should be popular a-
mlon- the clergy. For wvhen a pastor
does what hie ought to do within bis
parislh, littie or no time will remain
for outside labour. Furthier, if hie
should overstep these limits, his is
judged very often to be the emotion
of a partisan.. Those who, are outside
the Church regard the sects as at war
with each other for the first place.
The minister whose form is seen a-
mong the churcbless classes is perhaps
conceived to be stung and nettled to
his zeal by mere keenness of compe-
tition. Such an impression could not
stand if the denominations should
co-operate.

We leave the subject i.o the reader,
hopeful that it may secure that thougbt
which it demands. A crusade against
the irreligion wvbich infests every lo-
cality m-ay well beconie the Church
militant. To reshape the heart and
thereby to reformi the conduct is bier
special office, lier peculiar glory. And
if so, a scbeme, kindred to that wvbich
was followed by success in Neiv Al-
bion, wvould be lauinchied with a
God-speed from every citizen -Who
rnourns the heathenisni at his very
doors.
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POPULAR AMUSEMENTS.

BY THE REV. JOHN KNOX WRIGHT, LONDON.

THis phrase, as the titie of the paper
which I now write, suggests imme-
diately and specially dancing, card-
playing and theatre-going. 0f course
it embraces many other things, such
as horse-racing, lotteries, etc., which
are highly esteemed by large masses
of men ; but these are flot popular
among professing Christians. Few,
if any, professing Christians lift their
voices in favour of them, or give coun-
tenance to themn in any way. It is
out of place, and perhaps danger-
ous, to warn Christians against things
which they hate and shun by a kind
of spiritual instinct.

This cannot be said of the three
amusements mentioned together a-
bove. These are popular with many
who cati themselves by the name of
Christ, and profess to follow Hlmi.
Mistake me not. 1 do not affirm, and
arn glad there is no need to affirm,
that any Christian approves Of these
things carried to excess.

No Christian thinks of attending,
let atone defending, those halls which
are kept up tilt the hour when day-
Iight affronts the revellers and drives
them to hide their pale faces and hag-
gard looks, and where ahl sorts of
people, with ait sorts of characters, in
aIl sorts of costumes, are to be met.

No Christian defends card-playing,
where there is staking of money and
mixing with unprincipled men who
caîl themsetves sharps.

No Christian would knowingly at-
tend a performance in a theatre whîch
is immoral in character or tendency.

But it is an undeniable fact that
many professing Christians delight in
and defend their ideal dance, game
of cards and theatre. One frequently
hears from themn suchi tanguage as
this :-" These amusements are right

enough in themselves, but they have
been, and are, abused. Surely Chris-
pian people shoutd not be debarred
from enjoying them because the wortd-

'y and ungodly carry them to excess.
We n st have some amusement and
recreation, and why should the best
of the race be deprived of the best
means of attaining these?" and so,
forth, and so oni.

1 read sonie time ago a letter from
a Young man, who said :-"I Card-
playing and dancing wilt neyer be
stop1 )ed tilt there is something more
innocent substituted in place of them.
By stopping them. you would illus-
trate the case of the man who swept
and garnishied bis house and left it
enipty." This sounds badly at first,
but the Young man speaks more can-
didly than he intended. He dectares
that these things are flot innocent,
but he thinks that he must look to
the tower regions for amusements of
this kind, and prefers to play with
one devil rather than with eight. He
is quite right from his standpoint.
Any of us would say the same. There
can be tittte harm done by their talk,
at any rate, if att professing Christians
who favour these amusements speak
as ptainly and candidty as this Young
man.

1 amn sure that we have all been
asked the question, againi and again,
"lDo you think that the mere move-
ment of the feet, and the crossing and
recrossing of a room to the sound of
the piano, well played, is wrong?"
and also questions of a like nature
concerning the other amusements.
Now, it is beyond doubt to my mind
that att such talk and questioning are
the outcome of a conscience utl at
ease ; and the design of tliose who,
talk and question thus is to bring
themsetves to believe that there is
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n'Othing inconsistent with Christianity
inl these things.

Again, the fact that these men speak
Of these amusements, flot as they are

ýtas they would like themn to be,
indicates that they engage in them
Wthout the consent of the Christian
Conlvictions which they have, or in
Oposition to the witness of their con-
sciences. I have witnessed some-
firnes the nearest approach to the
ideal dance, called a party select, in

a rivate house. At one time I drew
t e distinction between the home
dance and the ball-roomn dance, and
saw no harmn in the former, s0 that
What I now say is flot from blind pre-
Juidice. Having seen and judged im-
Partially of this mild form of dancing,
1 firmnly believe that such things are
"IcOnsistent with, and detrimental to,
Christianity. A serpent is no less a
serpent when coiled up ofl the rug at
Your fireside than when in the jungle
Or dark ravine. A dance is no less a
dance, with its attendant evils, in your
home'than in the heated bail-room.

Many evils and dangers are com-
t'on to the dance in each place,
thotigh in the home they are pleasant-
IY disgujsed. Dancing at home, as
WVell as anywhere else, increasingly
forns~ the habit of dancing, and cre-
ates an appetite for it, 50 that soon in
rnanY cases a dance is hailed with de-
light wherever it is held, whatever its
Character. 1 have known cases in
"Ilich the home-dance, designed to
ýeeP down desire for the amusement
1' Other places, has created and fed
wIthI all places dancing is attended

ý1 physical, moral and spiritual
danger. In s'omne kinds of dancing
9ie bodies of the dancers are brought
lO'to Positions which are unseemly,

adas hurtful to the physical health
as they are debasing to the mi. It
Cannot be denied that there is often,
if nlot always, an unhealthy excitement
Produced in the affections of the mind,
anrd in th~e passions of the body.

In card-playing, men waste time,
engage the mind with trifling things,
and bring themselves into the caste of
those who worship at many a demon
shrine.

Theatre-going, besides involving a
senseless waste of valuable time, and
a spending of money for that which
is not bread, and of labour for that
which satisfieth not, demands a mix-
ing with bad company, opens for the
soul a gate that leads to the lowest
heil in this life and that which is to
corne, and opens into the soul roads.
by which aIl kinds of evil influences
are pleasurably received. Some say
that it would do good if Christians
attended the drama very frequently
and in large numbers, for thus the
tone of it could be elevated. Such
nonsense! It makes one think of
what Spurgeon said once about pour-
ing a boutle of lavender-water into a
great sewer to improve its aroma.
The Ieprosy of sin and uncleanness
bas too completely filled the modern
theatre to admit of the cleansing of
its walls, or the purifying of its atmos-
phere. The leprous thing must be-
rooted out, cast down and destroyed.
Ten thousand men going into a dis-
trict where pestilence holds sway will
not purify the air, but run into the
danger of falling victims themselves.
As a matter of fact, professing Chris-
tians who attend theatres neither im-
prove themselves nor the theatre. In
any compromise between Christians
and the world, the world cornes out
winner in the end. In this matter,,
opPjosition, not compromise, must be
our watchword.

As soon as a habit of frequenting
the theatre is formed in anyone-I
care not bow good the motives may
be-ail relish for the ways, and house,
and services of God is lost. Profes-
sing Christians cannot caîl these
amusement theirs, without real per-
son al danger.

Besides, they cannot do 50 without
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dangers to others round about. Sup-
posing that these things were flot
hurtful to one man who calis himself
-a Christian, and thinks himself strong
enoughl to stop at whiat he cails the
righit point, he cannot but know that
they are hurtful to thousands who are
weak; and surely Paul's case of re-
fraining frorn meat which had. been
offered to idols, lest he should cause
a brother to offend, cornes in to guide
suchi an one in bis course, and lead
him to -abandon the things in which.
*he thinks be can find pleasure with-
out danger, for the reason that other
conduct would tend to endanger some
and confirrn others in a course of fri-
volity and sin. Christians cannot en-
gage in these amusements xithout
ýdanger to others as well as tbemselves.

Worldly men cail these amusements
their own .property. They rightly
scorni and jeer at a man who cails
bimself a Christian, and yet looks to
the world for a sbare of its distinctive
*delights. Men who admire consis-
tency do flot like to see a professing
,Christian in the giddy inazes of the
dance, or in the circles of the drama's
devotees. There is no diversity of
-opinion among men who do flot pro-
fess Christianity as to whether those
who do profess it should engage in
these amusements.

The Cburch of Christ bas ever and
strongly lifted up ber voice against
these things as social evils which no
,Church member sbould counitenance
in any way. In bier best days the
,Cburch, in ail ber branches, bas set
ber face against these things. When-
ever and wberever any denomination
has spoken of tbern at ail, it bas given
-no uncertain or wavering sound. In-
stances such as I proceed to give, can,
I doubt not, be found in the history
of every evangelical denomination.
I take facts from the annals of the
Presbyterian Chiurchi for two reasons:
<x) Because inany think that she has
neyer formulated ber views on this

question; (2) because I arn better ac-
quainted witb what she bas said and
done than with the statements and
acts of other denominations.

Twenty-five years ago the Presby-
tery of London presented an overture
to a Synod of the Preshyterian Cburch
in Canada, stating that some mem-
bers in some congregations within the
bounds were in the habit of conform-
ing to the wvorld in dancing, card-
playing, and frequenting tbeatres, and
describing these amusements as in-
consistent with Cbristian character,
and detrimental to spiritual improve-
ment and the influence of Church
memibers over the godless, and re-
questing that a deliverance sbould be
given by the Synod on the subject.
The Synod answered in these words:
" We affectionately and earnestly caîl
the attention of the members of the
Churchi to the necessity of avoîding
the appearance of evil in the way of
conformity to the customs of an un-
godly world, and enjoin sessions to
act with cau tion, affection and faith-
fulness in dealing witb any who seem
to conduct themselves inconsistently
in the matter referred to."

Again, six years ago the Presbytery
of Montreal, having been meniorial-
ized by a Kirk Session on the matter
of amusem ents, agreed unanimously
to " approve of the action of the said
Session in the matter of promiscuous
dancing, instruct thenm to wvarn and
admonish any members of the Church
wbo may be found indulging in such
practices, and to intimate to the
Church publicly the danger to spirit-
ual religion of such conformity to tbe
world, and call on tbem to aid and
assist the Session to discountenance
the saine." NO statements could be
plainer than these. And I firmly be-
lieve that if we could have a general
counicil of ail the denomninations be-
neath the sun, the deliverance would
be much the samne. And in God's
holy Word we find ample authority,
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for such a deliverance. It says:
DBe flot confirmed to the world "-

"Love flot the world, neither the 1
things of the world.» It says in sub-
stance again and again to the people
of God, Ve should flot engage in any-
thing upon which ye cannot ask the
blessing of God ; ye shouid niot enter

-a place into which ye cannot take
Christ %with you; ye shouid flot enter
a place nor engage in anytbing fromn
wvhich ye cannot ao to the Bible and
prayer; ye should flot go whcre irre-
iigious men %vould stant to sec you.

But somne orne asks: IlIs it wrong
for Christians to seek for pleasure or
amusement of any kind ?'- Not at

*ail. There are many things that are
harmless, traly rccreative, and at the
samne urne elevating and edifying, and
is ir nect so that,

I"The Ili oflZion yields
A thausand m~cred sweels,
Brfo)rc w rczch the heavenly fields
01 walk ibc golden srcets."

Let parents carly teacli their chul-
-dren-let us faithfully and constantly
telch our people thnt truc Christianity

TH SECRET 0F THE HIGHE-ST EFFICIENCY
0F THE M\INISTRY.

1W TIE rE%. C. Il. COOKF, 1.A.3 flAI.TdiMORE
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, to hmii %Vho lielieves iiaself calicd to lie hub asa

-ýh.uId thic Gospel isH-ow -ini 1 ti at. as the Presentallo
-4;tun the higliest cfficiency as a min- rite nccd, of the

i sucr of C is? vinur, %rho isart a:
The wnr< of"rhie clxss-rorni ivili mot and Kin-,; and

çiuffx-c to give tlîie Afrer th-. lid nif need, in tic pecul
Sthe mimd is storcd ivitli aliinJant isiry, is to re.-chr
nIj ateriai frorn Bililical andtitlher :tudy, the trulhli seif

tand the cengirue is put into gor-d shapc -are warrantcd in~
*foi %worjking, smcoouhly and strongiy by- preacher hirnseifi

1~ heroughrnieia rimsu to hiave pover, %vit

thngnorc s ncccssaiTyif heathiayis dMgce, bis mirns
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IN THE WORK

ON «rn.

hec Gospel is xîot to
bstract doctrine, but
n, to mcn in der-pcr-
cier of a liing Sa-
ruceS"'acrie.ce, Puiest,
sccondiy, thant the

liar work of the min-
nn's îvills.
lbis powver. But ive
iholding thant ilie

May hiave and ought
bout wvliich, in sonec
try ivili bc .ý fa-Jure.
ess, though izc Who

supplies bier own joys, that ail bier
paths are pleasantness and peace, and
that those who are bier possessors nee&
flot go to the world to find that which
w'ill render life cheerful and happy.
I reaiiy believe t.-à.t those who have
really tasted of the goodness of the
Lord, and the ricli joys and the un-
speakzabie pleasures of true religion,
wiIl never seek nor wvish to find any-
thir.g satisfying in the husks of this
world.

Let us urge our people to corne out
frorn arnong them, and to separate
and touch flot the unclean thxng-
uttering and re-uttering the old
charges given by the Holy Ghiost
throughi the Apostle Paul: 4Whiat-
soevcr thirigs are truc, Nvhatsoever
things are honest, whatsoever things
are just, whatsoever things are pure,
wbvlatsoever things are lovely, whatso-
ever tuhings are 'ofgood report; if there
be any virtue, and if that be any ýpraise,
thinik of these th:ngs.-" AnO agairi:
Il WJictlier therefore ye cat, or drink,
or ivhatsoever ye do, do ail ta thc
glory of GodY'
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has it canriot do his work in a lifeless
wiav, and wil[ be in earnest in his
preaching; it is flot cloquence, thouigh,
having it, the preacher presents the
truth so as to move men; it is flot
-courage, though the possession of it
takes awvay the fear of mari. It lies
back of these and coi5rdinate elements
of effective Ilheraldincr" and of al
-effective work whose airn is the re-
demption of meii. It is powver which
springs fromn a living affection of the
man's nature. We have an exaînple
in the case of the Apostie Paul. At
his conversion, the secret springs of
'his very being had evidently been
-touched and niagnetized, so that his
life-thought an-d life--work began to
point hin a new and fixed direction;
eand he himself, as a living personality,
-came under a new, an inspiring., an ail-
powerful influence, which constrained
himi to huri hiniself --vith treiendous
nuomentilm agairist the stronghiolds of
tthe great cnenhy, to rescue the captive
and the perishing. And what was truc
,of Paul is true of every really called
nîinister of Christ, the différence be-
twveen theni being only one of de2gree.

How is th is brou ght about? Ilhave
littie hiesitation ini thinking that it is
through the impartation, by the Divine
Spirit, of some great truth, Nvhichi iays
hold of the mind and heart. The
manner of this may be inade clear by
a simple illestration-from the way hin
which an army is often invested with
tremendous power additional, to the
nierciy physical force of numbers.
Let the soldiers ]ayho]d of thecthoughit
that the national and regimental hon-
our is in their keepin,«, and the inspi-
ration received wiil rez5ulVà in deeds of
-valour. Najpoleon wnderstood ibis.
When, pointing to the pyramids in
]Egypt, ho thrilled his soliers witli the
words, IlForty centuries are looking
-down upon you," hie well k-new that
the thought that the honour of the
French ai-ms, flot only in the cyes of
thcir countrymaen and of the world,

but of ail historydepended upon tbem,
îvould endue his soldiers withi tre-
mendous power. So when an army
of patriots filihts, its movements be-
corne clothed with a power which
inakes it iveil nigh invincible, from the
appreciation of those rights and liber-
ties and privileges that mnake national
and home life dear. The thought of
wvhat thesethings mean forman endues
wvith poiver indefending them. Now it
seeins to nie that power forthe effective
carrying on of spiritual work-power
which we sec such rien as Whitfieid
and «Noody -%ielding to a large extent,
and thousarids of others to a smaller
extent-cornes in rnuch the sanie ivay,
viz., through the impartation of some
rich, deep, living spiritual trutli. The
Divine Spirit, in certain cases and in
certain conditions, unfolds to the soul
a truth whichi, so far as the maln's own
destiny is concerned, is the deepest
and niost soul-stirring of ail truths;
this truti fUis bis mind and heart, so
that one dominant thoughit as to the
oniy truc aid only possible end and
aim, of his liCe takes more or less comn-
plete possession of him, and causes
hirn to bead ail his energies to the oie
great end of bririging the wvorld into
subjection to Him who is 'Redeemer-
King. "Il 1 spiritual discoveries,"
says Pres. Edivards, in speaking of
Regeneration, le are trainsforingY,,"
Not only £0; some spiritual discover-
ies have tremendous power to move
the soul to do. An-d wvhen the truth 1
speak of i£ properly appreliended, in
its personal application, and in its
reach, this is the result. WVhen the
Spirit of God unfolds to a human soul
capable of taking in the grectest truth
of the rcdcmption-nission of the Lord
of Glory to a sin-curscd world, in its
dcpth antd fuiness or meaning, so that
the mnan feels it wiÎth living power, it
fairly possesses hini <as ive sec in the
case of the Apostle Paul); lifts him,
so, to speak, out of hinisclf; fi-es hlma
ivith its inspiration; an-d suirs into
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action the most tremendous energies
of wvhich lie is capable, giving him a
living powver withi living souls, such as
hie lîad lot before dreanied of exer-
*cisirig.

This, of course, does not niean that
a man beconies a mnere fanatical en-
thiusiast. It simply means that his
ivhiole 'ife becomes doniinated by
a newv and poiverful principle. It
.doesri't prohibit common sense in the
selection of modes of' doing work.
This înay be seen in the case of ail
who have donc a great spiritual w'ork
in the wvorld.

This, theri, is the mode, in general,
in which the unfolding to the soul of
the great truth involved in the mission
and work of the Redeemer-King af-
fects him, ta ivhom it is disclosed in
its fulness. Let nienow mention three
special ways in which the unfo1ding of
that truth affects the man, and sa gives
special power-and these also we sec
exemplifled in every truc minister of
Christ, to a greater or less degree.
'.rhe three a7e flot exactly coirdinate,
but it ivill be well to naine thei sepa-
rately. As I do flot wishi to trespass
,on valuable space, 1 shall content
nîyself with the niere mention of theni.
First: Rcalized in its personal appli-
,cation, ix., as related to his own liUe
.and destiny, it influences the man to

be Christlikc in nature and disposi-
tion; for whien this truth is appre-
liendcd, hie realizes his personal vital
union with the Redeerner-King. But
holiness of heart and liUe, and spirit-
uality of tone enable the mnan to ap-
preliend the greatness and reality of
spiritual things, and give Iimii trernen-
dous power in spiritual work. Second:
Rcalized in its rcach, it gives hini a
love and longing for the redemption
oU souls. Third: When hie lays out
bis lifé-work under the influence of the
thought of wvhat Christ's mission and
iwork means, hie has the consciousness
that hie is working out the great plans
and purposes of God towards the bu-
inani race.

To conclude: If spiritual power is
received through the unfolding by the
Spirit of God of the meaning of the
mission -and work of Christ, wvhat is
the nece!;sity -which lies upon every
ii*inister and every cant-.didate for the
ministry, if lie is to do his life-work
with the highest efflciency? Is itnfot
to niaintain sucb real communion wvith
God, sucb watchfulness against every
forni of evil, such longingand striving
to live with and to be like the Master,
that the Holy Spirit %will be ready and
able, ever more and more fully, to
take of the things of Christ and reveal
theni unto us ?

IF wVE were more anxious to get
at the practical side of great theolog-
ical questions we should be less
troubled by the dificulties iwhich
present theniselves in those ques-
tions viewed thecoretically. It has
been said, for example, that ail car-
mecst Christians pray as if they were
-Calvinists, and preach as if they
ivere Arminians; or, agaLin, that thcy
work as if evcrythiinq dercended on
thenselves, but they trust as if every-
thirig depended on Goa.-S. S.
2y,,le.

TNVENT-r-HPEE Years ago the flrst
Protestnt inissionary entered japan.
On january 1, 1882, there wcre 136
nîissionaries, about S3 organizcd
churches, having 3,S11 aduit chutec'
menmbers, with 33 ordaincd pastors
anid i15o native preachers, colporteurs.
etc. Lastyear$x6.ooo %vorthof Tes-
laments and parts of Testaments were
sold to the Japanese people.

TUE family is the nursery of the
Cliurch. lfthe nursery bc ncglccted,
wvhat, in time, ivili beconie of the
gardens and orchards ?-Giiriuzl.
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MISSION WORK IN MANITOBA.

THE report which follows was read at
a public meeting of the Knox Co1lege
Studerits' 'Missionary Society by Mr.
J. S. Mackay, B.A., who lahoured
under its auspices durin- the summner
of 1882 in the Miliford and Souris
City field:-

l'le field to which your inissionary
was sent is a very large and important
one, embracing in w'hole or in part
twenty-one townships, each six miiles
square, and extending, on the north,
to %vithin six miles of Brandon, and,
on the south, to within twenty miles
of the United States' boundarv line.

This field includes the fertile valley
of the Little Souris for about twvelve
mniles fromi its mnouth, and also, that of
the Great Souris for over thirty miles
from ts junction with the Assiniboine.
As vou travel froin Brandon to Mfiii-
ford, you have the Assiniboine River
on your left hand, and the Brandon
His %Yhich formn an irregular S, in
sorte places four hundred feet high,
on your right.

About eight miles south of Mill-
ford, and almost patalle to the rivets
Souris and Assiniboine, run the Tiger
Hilis, wlih risc in some places to a
considerable heighit, and thiroughyl
which there arc numnerous beautiful
lakes, of ail si7es and shapes, fre-
qucnxted in the 1h11 by flocks of wild
fowl which prove very tcmlpting to the
sportsmian.

There are very few settlers a-ninng
tiiese Hills as yet, but the ]and, whirlh
is oif an exccllent quality, is necarly
ail taken up. There is ilso plenty
of timhiler for presecnt purposes at least,
and for stock-raising nohteoal-
ity could be found.

in other parts of this field the soil

varies in fertility from the richest
black loam with a dlay subsoil to that
which is nothing but sand. The
Souris district is well watered and has
a little above the average supply of
timber. Ail the land iworth having
lias been taken, and large tracts of
it are under cultivation. During the
past summner the crops wvere excellent,
and the weather during harvest wvas
aIl that could be tiesirud. Thle in-
habitants include people fromi all the
older Provinces of Canada, as well as
fromn the United States and m-any of
the countries of Europe.

On one side of a streanrnmay be
found a Highlander wvithout English
enoughi to bid you the timle of day in
that language, on tie othier side of the
saine streami may be found a Weish-
nman in a similar condition, while in
another part are several French-Cana-
dians wvho have flot yet laid aside their
native 1'atois.

Here may be found men of nearly
every p)rofession and trade under the
suni trying to farmi-ministers of the
Gospel, school teachers, Liverpool
ivool nîerchant s, Edinburgli advo-
cates, Toronto b. ~kelrgrocers,
millets, confectioners, discharged
arnîy officers, Britishi vice-consuls,
and jolly jack-tar-s, wlîo have ploughcd
the, Nue sea froin the coasts oif
"Merrie En-lanîd ' to tiio3e oif je:al-

ous China and strange japan, and
have witness-ed cannibial féasts on
somte of the islands of tlie.qnuth Sui.

In the homes of this district, îre-
siding river the domestic arrange-
ments oif the househnld, is tii be fouiid
just as great a variety. Whille in a
great niany cases the loue barheclor
presides %vithin as well as vrithout,
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:anid las everything just ta his liking,
in othecr cases it is différent; anid in
sorne places nîay be found young
ladies, educated in the high schools
.of Edinburgh and Glasgow, wvith vol-
unies of French and Gerinan on thieir
bookshelves and heaps of music piled
up ini the corners, lying there un-
touched on account of the absence of
instrunients-yoiing ladies who have
thought so much of the abjects of
-their affections as ta leave their native
land to grace the homes oi the North-
WesL

In another place may be found one
whose 111e, previous to bier departure
ta the North-West, was spent in one

ofaur large American cities, wvhere
she had received a liberal education
and had been the president of a young
ladies' literary society. She is liv-
ing here in perfect contentnient, three
m-iles frorn hier nearest female neigh-
bour. The sister of an English pro-
fessor ina>' be found presiding over
another bomne, and as you take down
the namies ofilber ianuiily you are not a
little Eurprised ta find a veritable
Andrewv Fairbairn among the rest.

A large numnber of the p~eople bave
beetî in the country now over three
years, and are in tolerably easy cir-
curnstances, wYhile many an-ived oniy

Iduring the past year, and are stili
busily engaged in getting thirigs
settled.

The bouses in this district are as
v'aried in character as the people wvho
occupy theru. A considerable nuru-
ber have substantial frame houses,
others have log buildings, witb either
a thatched or shingled roof, w-hile a
few live in bouses made of sod, not
very inviting in. appearance, but olten
qu'ite coinfartable. Regarding the

jinside arangements af these bouses>
therc mav be found every conceivable
style. It %vould rejaice tbe beart af
the restbetic Oscr Wilde were hie ta,
take a trip through this country.
Hure hie %vouid find bis ideas zpring-

4

ing forth spontaneously out af the
necessities of the people. He would
1lnd doors and partitions of cotton
and of calico, ai flannel and of caîî-
vas, and of paper, and af ail these
comnbined, presenting an appearance
very niuch likce Joseph's coat af many
colours. Ne would frnd nail kegs
and syrup kegs doing service for
chairs, and sait barrels transformed
into canîfortable rocking-chairs. Ne
viould find floors made of the solid
prairie with the grass taken off, which
neyer required scrubbing, and bie
could bave bis nîcals served up in tin
dishes instead of china, anes.

Notwithstanding these thingfs, how-
ever, the pcople, as a mile, are cheer-
fui and contented and full of hiope;
they are disposed to make the best af
their, as yet, rather straitened sur-
roundings. In religious sentiment
r-resbyterianism largely predominates.
..n sorne parts the Episcopal Churcb
is iveil represented, while in other
parts the Methodists are numerous
and active, but, taking the district as
a wbc'ie, aur own Churcb occupies
the first place. In this district, there
are sixty -four Presbyterian families,
seventy-seven young mien wbo claini
cannection with aur Church, ninety-
six communicants, and a Presbyterian
population ai three bundred and
seventy-eigbit. lefore your mission-
ary taok charge af this field last spring
accasional services had been beid in
same parts af it by Presbyterians, but
no x-eguiar work biad beerî donc. A
MNethodist rainister has been residing
in «Milliard since the summer ai iSSo.
The Episcopalians have also, had ser-
vice at two points during the greater
part of the paýst year.

Vaur nîissionary beld regular fort-
nigbtly service at five stations. On
ane Sabbatb be preachied at Souris
City, ten miles from Miliiord, his
hcadquarters, at half-past ten o'clock
a.m. ; at Shiclds', cight miles from
Souris City, at lialf-past two p.m.; and
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at McPherson's, six miles from Shields'
and eleven miles from Brandon, at
half-past five p.m. On the next Sab-
bath he preached at McMillan's,
twenty-two miles from Milîford, at
balf-past ten a.m., and at Miliford at
four o'clock p.m.

He also visited ail the families in
the district once, and tbe greater part
of them twice, reading and praying
with them, distributing tracts, and
speaking to themn person-illy regarding
the interests of their immortal souls,
being, fully persuaded that it is the
duty Cof a missionary to preach flot
only in public, but also from house to
bouse. in carrying on his work your
missionary bias been very much sad-
dened at times to notice how rapidly
even professing Christians become
cold and indifferent regarding spiritual
matters when left without a preacbed
Gospel, and is strongly impressed with
the necessity of supplying settiements,
as far as possible, with the means of
grace from the moment of their exis-
tence.

Mission work in tbis new country
bas many obstacles to contend against,
and, in order to be successful, must
be prosecuted witb great tact and
prudence.

Here, even amongst Presbyterians,
tbere is the widest diversity in thought
and feeling. From Scotland itself we
bave representatives of the Estab-
lisbed Church, the United Presby-
terian, and the Free Churcb, who
bave forgotten in some instances to
leave bebind tbem tbe bitter preju-
dices wbicb exist in many places of
the old land, and cannot understand
that in this country we are ail one.
Then again there are a few Morrison-
ians wbo, althougb really Arminians
in many points, yet bave preferred to
cast in their lot witb us. Calvinistic
Metbodists also, from Wales, bave
their representatives bere, and prefer
our Cburcb. Amongst the settlers
from the older Provinces of Canada

there are many different phases of
thought, arising from the different
localities and the different circum-
stances in wbicb tbey have been
brougbt Up. To fuse these diversities.
into one barmoniaus wbole is no easy
task, and demands many of the bigb-
est qualities both of beart and intel-
lect. In addition to this there are
obstacles of a local kind whicb retard,
the work to a greater or less extent.

As there are no churches yet, our
meetings were often beld in private
blouses. Sometimes the man who bias.
the most suitable bouse for service is
flot very popular, and consequently
bis neighbours refuse to attend. An,
elderly lady excused berself from at-
tending service because, in ber opin-
ion, preaching in a private bouse was
a solemn burlesque on religion.
Bachelors wbo bave to do tbeir own
wasbing and ironing, and in conse-
quence are flot able to present as
nice an appearance as tbey would
like, often stay away on this account.
In Souris City we beld service in the
store of Mr. Harrison, a Methodist,
who generously placed it at our dispos-
al. This proved a stumbling block to
some, because they could flot help,
looking around upon the goods and
wondering what the prices were, andl
made this an excuse for remaining
at home. Tben again we have a
sprinkling of sceptics, wbo are full of
objections to tbe Bible.

One young man, wbo was brougbt
Up in the Presbyterian Churcb, but
who spent several years in tbe Cali-
fornia gold mines, wbere ideas of a
very different character were instilled
into bis mind, rejected the Old Testa-
ment as an immoral book, but admit-
ted tbat tbere were some good moral
teacbings in the New Testament. He
thougbt Ham was altogether too se-
verely punished for a very trivial of-
fence, wbereas David did flot get haîf
wbat be deserved, and Elisba must
bave been a monster wben be cursed
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the littie children who merely said to
him, IlGo up, thou bald bead,» An cou-
sequence of wbich forty-two of themn
were destroycd by bears. This marn,
however, attended our meetings, and
wben subscriptions were taken up
offered your missionary his iast dollar,
and when hie refused to take it, pressed
him, saying, IlI have been breakirig
for a mani, and ivili get some more in
a day or two,"-arid for next year his
riare appears for five dollars.

Another man, who was a member
of the Presbj'teriari Church at one
time, but who hiad sadly degenerated,
had a great many difficulties to pre-
sent, ail of which lie ivanted thoroughly
cleared up before lie wouid take the
first step in the Christian life. Muchi
of the Bible bie rejected as interpola-
tions, and requested your 7missionarv
to expiain clearly IIHow God's Sov-
ereignty and nman's free wvill could be
in thoroughi harmony, howv sin origi-
nated, what place the devil bolds in
the economy of nature,"> and other
questions of a similar character.

Another man considered ail min-
isters to be notbing but hurnbugs,
more intent upon making money than
saving sou];, because a certain Ne--v
Y ork pastor gets such a large salary
Lhat lie is able tc~ purchase a farmn
annually in the neighbourhood of
Whitby.

A large number have rather loose
views regarding the Sabbath, and fre-
quently do flot hiesitate to attend to
thinigs wbich, we believe to be alto-
gether out of harmony with. the
sauctity of thiat day. These obstacles
to the wokbowever, are being grad-
iually removed, and will, we trust, in a
Very short tirne be entirely overcome.

Several school-houses were bul:
last summiner, and others are in the
course of erection. These will serve
for preachîng places until churches
are erected.

Thte material progress of this field
duri-ig the past year bas been very

marked. A kind Providence has
blessed the labours of the liusbandman
with a bountiful harvest. H1undreds
of acres of the prairie have been pre-
pared for next year's crop. A bridge
nowv spans the Great Souris at Souris
City, and another at MillWord, costing
$3,000, is under contract. Last spring
Souris City contained only a boarding
house and a store. Now it bas a saw
and grist miii, four stores, a large
nun-ber of private dwellings, a school-
bouse, Methiodist parsonage, botel
and blacksrith shop). Brick of an
excellent quality is nianufacturcd
about a quarter ora mile fromn it, which
wvill doubtless prove a source of wealth
to it.

Miliford, also, during the past year,
ha% doubled its size, and riow boasts
of four stores, a shoe shop, blacksmith
shop, bote], registry office, Methodist
church, scbool-house, saw and grist
miii, and several private dwellings.
The value of land bas iricreased at a,
wonderful rate, so that men bave been
growing ricb even wvile they slept.

Regardirag its spiritual progress,
littie of a positive character can be
said. Outwardly, at least, great pro-
gress bas been made, and let us hope
that this is an indication of some pro-
gress inivardly. The Gospel has been
preached boih *-i public arnd in pri-
vate. The people have been visited,
and over seven hundred tracts distri-
buted. Before the end of the scason
ticarly ali-not all- -who clainied to,
be Preshyterians, as well as many
from cther denominations, wvere in-
duced to, conie out and hea7 the Gos-
pel, and four mnade profession of faith
in Christ for the first tirne. The
Sacraments of Baptismn and the Lord's
Supper werc administered on Sep-
teniber 24th, by the Rev. Mr. Ferries,
of Brandon. Steps have been taken in
the direction of organization at eacb of
the five stations, and a lot bas been se-
cured irn Miliford for the erection of a
church next suner. The people in
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this field contributed to the funds of
our society nearly four hiundred dol-
lars, and have shown their desire to
have Gospe' ordinances continued by
subscribing- for the current year over

seven hiundred dollars. Notwith-
standing thieir Iiberality, your mission-
ary regrets that on account of the
scarcity of men they have had no ser-
vice since he left.

TRINIDAD.

WE have before us a copy of the
Twvelfthi Ainual Report of the Rev.
K. J. Grant, of Trinadad, to the
Eastern Section of the Foreign Mis-
sion Commiittee of our Church. We
quote from it as follows :

IlThe past year opened with an
additional grant froin the Messrs.
Tenîiant of £50 ster!ing, and a new
school house costing at least f_6o
more. This marked evidence of
liberality and interest in our wvork led
me to form the resolution to place
schools at once within reach of al
their estates in this district. We
carried out our plan, and schools have
been in operation throughout the year
in Bonaventure, Concord, Point àt
Pierre, Hermitage, La Fortune, and
Belle Vue.*

49Whilst thiankful for this extension
of our work in the earlier part of the
year, we did not cease to be anxiously
concerned for an important section of
our district, in wvhicli stands the great
sugarrefincryof the Colonial Company.
There we hiad no mission school, but
the Lord bas provided. As reported,
Mr. and Mrs. Lubbock, who were
here on a visit fromn London, spent a
couple of liours one day in exanhining
our principal school, and a few weeks
later 1 hiad the great satisfaction of
being infornied that the directors of
the conipany had doubled their con-
tributions by granting us 4,6o sterling
additional for school work at Petite
Morne and Usinc Ste. Madeleine,
and at the same time receiving a
cheque for the amount. Immediately
suitable rooms were given to me on

both estates, and sch ool work was coin-
rnenced. We now think that existir.g
schoo]s, numbering eighiteen in ail, do
fairly rncet the wants of this m'ission
district allotted to me. Our great
wvork now is to secure their efficient
working.

IlThe list of schools shows a roll
Of 828 pupils and a daily average of
564, being in excess of last year -202
and 147 respectivelY. Prominence
is given to religious instruction, and
we believe that few of our young
people, who have attended school
long enough, to read fairly, wiJl grow
up in the Hindu religion. This de-
partment of our work, wbich brings
us constantly in contact with the peo-
ple, does much to disarm opposition,
to soften down prejudices and to give
us free access to the adult popula-
tion.

Il The Central Scbool, in the bands
of M J. W. Corsbie (who received
bis education at Gaît, Ont.), bas grown
in numnbers, and we feel assured that
the pupils have made good progress.
The teacher, in a cheerrul spirit, bas
diligently prosecuted bis work, and
bis zeal in the Sabbath school bias
given entire satisfaction. Weekly hie
taugbit the children a new tune with
the hymin attacbed in our Sabbath
School Help. Recently tbe Gover-
nor, attended by a large numnber of
ladies and gentlemen, visited and e.
amnined the school. There ivas also
an unusual turnout of the parents and
friends of the cbildren. His Excel.
leocy expressed high satisfaction with
the state of the scbool, and after giv-
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ing counsel and encouragement in
words fitly chosen, the visitors with-
drew. This visit of the Governor has
produced a most favourable imnpres-
sion amongst the Indian people, and
its influence on the mission will doubt-
less be salutary.

"lIn addition to sehool work, re-
ligious instruction is given daily in
estate hospitals and labourers' houses,
in the Indian language, by the Asiatic
helpers-eight being teachers and two
catechists. These teachers assemble
at San Fernando weekly, on Friday
evening, and remain until noon Satur-
day, to be instructed and to give a
detailed report of their week's work.
With the assistance of these helpers
services are regularly rnaintained
every Sabbath at eleven stations, in-
cluding the San Fernando church..
Sonie of the larger hospitals are visited
thrice weekly.

"The financial report shows con-
siderable expenditure on buildings.
This has been largely met by the gift
Of $200 fromi an unnamed donor in
connection with Knox Cliurcb, Galt.
We could flot have ventured on the

wvork at Bonaventure had it flot been
for aid rendered to Ramjilal by the
Women's Foreign Missionary Society,
Pictou, N.S. And during the year,
when wve were planning how to pro-
vide for helpers who came weekly for
instruction, generous friends of former
years, Miss Starke, of Toronto, and
Miss Crooks, of Flamboro', came to,
our help.

IlFroni the Colonial Government
we have received C,6 5 more than last
year, and from proprietors £i îo ad-
ditional. To our roll of baptisms 78
have been added. 0f these 43 are
aduits, and 35 children. The comn-
munion roll shows 1 13 in good stand-
ing.

IlAll the converts contribute. The
conduct of the young men at the
Central Church is worthy of the highest
comniendation. The burden of man-
aging the outward things of the bouse
of God no longer rests on me. They
have fairly shouldered the responsi-
bihity, and are now preparing to effect
repairs on the church estirnated at

j$300, which they theniselv±s will pay,
together with $6oo of my salary.»

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

TiiE public meeting of this Society
hield last month ivas successful be-
yond our expectations. The addresses
delivered in Convocation Hall to the
large audience that assembled, were
in every instance carefully prepared,
and glowved with the fervour of those
wvho secin to believe that this is the
niissionary age of the history of
the Chiurcli, and that in the work of
lier missions there lits a path to
true nobility and greatness. We
trust that the experiment thus well
begun wi11 be repeaied in ycars to,
corne.

The ordinary business meeting for
the month of FeubruaTy wvas held on

the evening of the î14 th. Mn. Thomas
Wilson, who laboured during the
Christmas vacation in the township of
Strong-r,, Parry Sound, gave a verbal
report of his work. Since his depart-
ure frorn this field, at the beginning of
the College session, a great obstacle
to the success of the mission had
appeared in the shape of a tavern,
and some who hiad gone to the district
in the hope of escaping the influeDce
of strong drink are yielding again to,
the appetite they fondly hoped wvas
lost. He wvas encouraged, however,
by the warmn welcome of nîany, and
by their expresscd intention to, have
a building erected fur church purposes
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before the arrivai of next sun-mer's
mi-,sionary.

The Society comnienced its work
of preparation for the coming year,
and decided to, send out flot less than
severiteen missionaries. The follow-
ing fields have already been chosen:
in Muskoka and Pariy Sound-Bays-
ville for six months, Strong for six
months, Commranda, for four months,
and Nipissing for four nionths; in
Algoma- St. Joseph's Island for four
and a-half months, Tarbutt for four
and a-half months, and two fields on
Manitoulin Island for four and a-half
mnnths each.

The pleasing announcement was
made that Mr. R. Kilgour, of this
city, to whom thne College and stu-
dents have been Iately indebted for
many favours, has stated bis ivilling-
ness to becomne responsible for the
salary and expenses of an additional
student missionary to the North-West.

The amended constitution of the
Society catis for a monthly meeting,
to, be taken up entirely with devo-

tional exercises and niissionary ad-
dresses. The first of thiese took
place on the evening of the 2:2nd of
February. The Rev. J. M. Douglas,
late of Indore, India, had been asked
to deliver the address. For more
than two hours hie hield the attention
of the students, while lie spoke ac-
curately and powerfully of the an-
tiquity of that land, its civilization,
its art, science, philosophy and liter-
ature, quoting several beautiful pas-
sages from its poets. His descrip-
tion of the character of the Hindoos
showed clearly that hie had gone be-
yond the surface in estirnating them.
Then with the India of &he past he
contrasted the India of to-day. Mr.
Douglas spent less time than ive ex-
pected in discussing the real part
that Christianity plays in India, and
the working of the Indore Mission.
Stili bis w'ords wvere eagerly listened
to, and an appeal to students to de-
vote themselves to Foreign Mission
wvork produced, we donbt not, many
serious thoughts on the subject.

7b the Editor ofKRnox Cole&e lf=thly.
1 have read with a good deal of

interest the thoughitful and candid
article on IlFaith Cures " in your
last number. The faimess with
%vhich the writer treated the subject
is refreshing, after reading the absurd
articles which have been Nvritten
agrainst it. Xhether faiîh-cures are
probable or not, it can certain'y7 do
us no harmn to throw aside our pre-
judices and examine the matter for
ourselves in the Iighit of Scripture
and Christian experience. To us,
Nvho are looking forward to the min-
istry, the question is specia]Iy inter-
esting, for if we are permitted to

enter upon active service a consider-
able part of our tirne wvill be spent in
intercessory prayer for the sick. If
we are to wait upon God with ex-
pectation, as the Psalmist did, we
must know Nvhat wve are entitled to
expect in answer to our prayers.
Noiv, while 1 have not any sympathy
wvith the theories put forward by
some wrjîers as a basis for the doc-
trine of faith-cures, nor with the prac-
tical working of the theory in somne
quarters, I fail to see anything in the
nature of prayer, as understood by
the niajority of Christians, to render
a faith-cure properly understood an
iniprobability. Few Christians refuse
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to admit the general principle that
in the physical as well as in the
moral sphere prayer may achieve
results whichi transcend ordinarv ex-
perience. Even when the Christian
,cannot see how his prayer can be
answered in the track of ordinary
-experience, lie is warranted in carry-
ing his petition in humble submissive
faith to God, who holds himself free
to work without, above, or against
-neans at lis pleasure. It 15 one of
the great advantages of prayer that it
gives us access to infiuîite strength as
wvell as infinite goodness. But how
will the principle stated apply to
cures of disease ? If the sick marn
lias souglit medical skill, used ordin-
ary means, and like the poor woman
who "lhad suffered many thirigs of
many physicians,> lias been Ilnoth-
ing bettered," are his friends flot
warranted in carrying his case di-
rectly to the Great Physician with
soins probability that it may be con-
sistent with lis wvî11 to interpose his
omnipotent arm, and raise the sick to
liealtli, thougli in the ordinary course
-of nature tliere was no hope. Doubt-
less instances wvill occur to niany

*where persons who were considered
hopeless by eminent physicians and
for whon- believing prayer lias been

* cffered, have been restored to, full
healtli. WVe adm it that the ration-
alist will find no difficulty in explain-
irig these cases without recourse to,
the efficiency of prayer, but the rev-
erent Christian ivili be slow to deny
an extraordinary interposition of
Providence working above, or per-
haps against the means used. If this
be admitted Nve have a faith-cure.

Wehave faith reaching resuits other-
v'ise apparently impossible. To this
it is replied that ive have no experi-
ence of persons in the last stages of
consumption having been cured, and
it is argued that if prayer is effective
it ouglit to be as effective in con-

sunîption as in low fevers or inflam-
mations. This is favburite reasoning
against faith-cures. It seems to, me
whatever force it lias bears equally
against the apostolic inj unction
found in James v. 14. The eiders
wvere to, pray for the sick no matter
what the disease wvas. Consumptives
We7e no exception. And the promise
is that the sick man shall be raised
Up. But I question whether con-
sumptives in the hast stage w'ere
raised up to health by the prayers
of those, early eiders anv more than
at present. The promise Il He shall
be raised up " is flot to lie under-
stood absolutely, but as limited by
God's wise and loving purpose to-
ivard lis chuldren. What that pur-
pose is, we should think, is pretty
clear concerning a mani in the Iast
stages of consumption. Besides it
does iiot follow that the prayer of
faith whidh may be effective at one
stage of a disease will be effective at
another. That is contrary to, an-
alogy of prayer in the spiritualw~orld.
We have great encouragement to
pray for the conversion of the god-
less, but: the Bible reveals the fact
that there is a stage of moral disease
incurable. There is a moral condi-
tion into, which if a mani pass lis
friends have no encouragement to,
pray for hini. But no one thinks of
bringing this as an argument against
the efficiency of prayer in the moral
sphere, nor should it prevent us fromn
praying for our friends; for who can
tell wvhen that condition of hopeless-
ness is readhed ? It seems, therefore,
from. the nature of prayer that
humble faith may take hld upon
Divine power to, effect the cure of
disease, and we are commanded to
do so, but wvhether it is consistent
with his ivili to manifcst this powver
in the instantaneous cure of disease
at the touch of a modemn elder's
finger dipped in oul is flot so clear.
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I ar nfot aware that the faith-cure
wrTiters expect ail cures% to, be instan-
taneous.

On the doctrinal basis set forth
in sorne of their tracts I do flot see
how they can expect it uniess they
hold the kindred doctrine of instan-
taneous sanctification. The Bible
precedents would flot encourage us
to, look for sudden recovery to per-
fect health. There 13 nothing in the
passage in James to prove that the
sick man wvas to be suddenly raiscd
while the eiders were.anointing hlm
with oil. And one vcry remarlkable
faith-cure experienced by Hezek-iahi
was ccrtainiy flot instantaricous, for
he was directed to put a poultice of
fi gs on the houl. But it %vas flot thc
less a faith-cure. It- ivas achieved.
by faith, anld carne flot as a matter
of ordinary providentiai efflciency
accornpanying the use of means.
Such cures, 1 'beiieve, are probable
stili. I believe that ive are encour-
nged by the promises of God and
the experience of bis people to be-
ïieve that faith is a reai power in this
worid-a power which xe may avail
ourselves of with thec utmost confi-
dence of effecting something beyond
the ordinary efliciency wvhich accom-
panlies the use of mecans. It is flot
often the ripe Christian ý%veeps when
the commanld cornes, «"Set thy house
ini order.-*' His niind is more -and
more detaclied from the world, and
he cornes to realize that to deparit
and bc with Christ is bettcr. As we
grow in gl-ace our prayers become
]ess specifie. There is more resiing
on the Divine wiil and iess dictating
to God. Yct sometirnes ai Christian
May have sufficient reasons for wish-
ing to live. And I can understand
howv God rnighit give his servant
faith to wrestic and previl in th-es
hour. Again, xve arc sonictinies
cailed to stand by the bedside of
thosc whorn we hiave: reason to, fear
are flot convcried. We ivould like

to sec them flot only converted, but
raised up to heaith to give satisfac-
toTy evidence of their conversion;.
and in these circumstances 1 think
that wc ought, Nvhile acquicscing in
the Divine wilJ, flot be faitiess but
beiieving, remnembering that accord-
ing to, our faith it shall be to us.

JOHiN CAMý%PBE-Li.

7T, tht .Editor o/th Me 7nox Collegeoth~,:

DEAR Sir,- In your February-
number a correspondent, in review-
ing the brigbt aspect college life now
presented, called. attention to sone
of tbe rany signs of progress to be-
seen amongst us. We would heartiiy
endorse bis sentiments, adding our
congratulations to, his upon tlc -ap-
pearance of that crowning "nmark of:
progxess,"-the successfui issue of a-
College journal from our riaidst.

It is flOt 'our purpose- to dwell-
upon the great benefits to be dcrived
from such a journal as the one you.
have given us, but, following rather
the tenor of the ciosing remarks of
your correspondent, through your-
v.aluable columins to cail attention to,
a departnient wvhich seemns at present
to be aimost ncglccd.

Those of our friends wvho favour
us with a visit during College teril,
aire conducted, aniong other places-
of intcrest, to a large 'roon, upon the
third fiat, bea-ring upon its door thc
lab 1 ,Iuseum.", The riame, is.
suggestive, yct we doubt if rnany of
our friends feed repaid for the labour
of climbing two pairs of stairs to
viewv the contents of this large roorn.

The attention of those interestcd
in eui- Cohiezi s flow turnec to mat-
ters of greau..r importance than the
procuring of specimens for the mu-
seum: though it too m:ay, in timec, in-
directly derive a bencfit froni the
movement flow on foot. But lu thc-
meantinie can we do nothing to-
mal-e this dcpa.rtincnt more attrac-
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#&ive, and more worthy of the name
it bears ? Surely ve, as students
loyal to our College, wvill flot stand
idly by while others work, if there
is anything w<- can do. Shal -we
flot rather manifest our intercst in
somne practical way, if a sphere r'f
labour be opened up to us ? Here
then, we consider, is a departmnent
in which we can find ample !-pace in
which to expend a portion o? our
energies.

Many o? us are sent to fields of
labour during the summer where
specimens are easily procurable. We
are awvare that the labours of the mnis-
sionary allow little time ficw botarical
or geological expeditions. But it is
flot necessary to organize an expe-
dition, or to go out thoroughly
equippcd ivith hamimer and blowpipe,
with rnagnifying ltms and full botani-
cal outit. Let us, where we sc a
good minerai specimen, perhaps
iwhile upon one of our many Illong
lramps," perhaps in the cottage of
one of our people, endeavour to ob-
tain it, if possible, for our museuru.

Maywe have no doubt, would,
chieerfully give what: to us would be
a very valuable specimien, feeling
that they ivere thus doing soniething
to aid in the proper equipizient o
Our College.

Ain, in rnany of our ficlds of
labour somne plant not known, or not
common in our more southern cli-
mate;, mighit catch the eye. 13y a
very simple device such a specimen
could bc prcservcd witli almost a
natural appearance of freshness and
vigour.

SvRi.A.-Dr. \I-.theny,who bas been
a missiona-ry ofthe Reformed Prcsby-
lcrian Cliurch of the Uniited States at
L.atakiyeli in Syria, has bccn deputed
Io cstabhisi a mission in or near ltar-
sus, thecbirthi-place of the Great Apos-
ic to the Gentiles.

Many insects, too, are found in
the northern and -western parts of
our Dominion, which are not met
with here. These could be even
more easily preserved and transport-
ed. Nor does the collector need t&ý
be a mineralogist, or botanist, or
entomologist, to accomplish aIl thisý
Ail the necessary instruction could
be obtained in a few minutes, ancl
the necessary equiprnent could be
readily carried in a small hand-
satchel. The field for investigation
opened up is practically boundless.
WTe venture the opinion that flot
many who leave the College halls
wilh a determination to return with
some contribution to our museun,
but will return wiith a neiv desire
awakened, within them to ]cnow more
of those wvonderful lawvs of Nature,
wvhose working is exhibited in even
the most insignificant object ex-
amined.

We -need flot further enumerate
niethods of enriching our collection-
Many will doubtless occur to, the
minds of your readers. Let us each
go from our halls with the determi-
nation that, when we retura, it shal.
be with some contribution Io our
College. Friends of the College
have liberahly aidcd us in our collec-
tion of curiosities; let us endeavour
to do our part, and wc slaalI soon bcr
able to point to a collection of
natural specimens, which wvc mnay be
proud to, exhibit, and of miany o?
which '%c shall in addition be aible
to give, if not the lifc-history at Ieast
that portion in it with which wvc wcre
ccnnected. R. C. TiBu.

CniNA-Cliina ireccived its first
Protestant rnissionarv in i3o7. Sir-
long yezirs of labour nd anxiety re-
wvarded him with only one convert. In

1- the converts did not excecd tcn..
Now thc nuniber is considerably over
203000.
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TUE Hymnal is now used ini wor-
ship in the dining-hall.

OuR friends in Nle.Naster Hall
.gencrously offer to share their good
tliings with us. TwIce recently they
liave sent invitations to ver instruc-
tive and inspiring addresses.

THE amounts given towsiards ",he
.endowment fund by the different
places already canvassed may, in
round numbers, bc set down as fol-
lows :--Toronto $34,ooo, Hanmilton
$6,00o, St. Catharines $xSoo, Strat-
ford $i,ooo, district about Perth
$3,o00.-

IT is highly probable that the old
custom of permnitting students, leav-
ing for vacation, to carry wiflh thean
ai number of volumes from the libra-
ry is at an end. Important woürlks
have been ]ost by this practice. The
students are now able to provide
their oivn books.

THE CLEE CLVD cssisted the Eol-
ton people in an entertainment in
-aid of their mnanse fund on the 29 th
.January. The large audience of
ýover five hundred, verv attentive and
appreciative, inspired the club to its
best efforts. The boys liked the
place su ivell that they deterrnined
to reniain over nighlt; and ina the
momning they did neot leave until a
magnificent four-story cake mat~ sent

al.;Is the train niovcd off one
or two menmbers were overhcard
humrsnin.g "zO let us -aiay, etc.,"' but
the refrain lias becn ivn;ihmore
uninraious and lieartier cxprc:.sion
zibout the hal ic.The cak-e was
*discusscd a few evenings aftcrwaxd nt
a .-ocial meeting, and a letter of
thanks returned tu the kind donors

Orr cLosimng exercises this year
tak a cw baîe.Th; usua-lccture

wilI flot bc given; the remiaining, pro-
-cccdings harve lJ:een clivided irn two

parts. At four p.m., in Convocation
Hall, the results of the examina-
tiens wvill be aranounced, the degrees
conferred, and the more strictly
academic; portion of the proceedings

fise.Ina the evening a second
meeting %vill be held in Knox Church.
The programme here will consist of
an address to the graduating class by
Prof. McLaren, the reading of the
Vaâledictory by MNr. Jos. Builder, B.A.,
a response on behalf of the students by
Mr. J. A. Jaffary B.A., and an ad-
dress to the students by Dr. Coch-
rane, Moderator of the General As-
sembly. The Gîce Club wvill tender
several sacred selections.

THE forty-eighthi public meeting of
the Metaphysical and Literary Sc-
cicty wvas held in Convocation Hall
on the evaning of Friday, Feb. 23rd.
The attendance was larger than ever
before, occupying ahl available space
on both ficor and gallery. Rev.
Principal Cavan occupied the chair.
The programme opened with the
-S!eigh-Ridt-es Serenade " by the
Gîce Club., ivhich wzis rendered in
gýood time and iih excellent expres-
sion. Thc second scection w-as the

%Vàr Song." This %vas rewarded by
an crncore. Mr. W. S. Mlvs
read a carefully coniposed essay en
'The Testinionv of the Cateconibs

of Rom." r. J. J. Elliott reid
'<Thc 'Maiden Matr ivithi taste
and feeling. The question was then
debatcd " Reýsolved tiat trial by jury
should be abt,lislâed.' The afiirnia-
live was Ywell suppc'rted lie~rs
T. Davidson, 'M.A., and e. S. 'Mc
Na-iï; yct dc dlaimis of the negativa
wrere so ivcll presented by Me\Issrs
WVià. 'Rolert-sor, B.A., and NY. .
Dun zan, 13 z s to gain for it tha
d3ýcîsien. The mectinig c1eosed wiih
th. dtoxol,)Zy and beuiediction.

(501Uffe 'gotte.
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IMR. NEEDHAM is alniost over his
lOng illfless, but bas relinquislied bis

eîtudies for this session.
MR. J. S. MACKAY, B.A., bas not

yet returned to the College, but his
friends will be glad to bear tbat he

'I rnproving in health.
REFv. Messrs. Hogg and Cameron

,,n Dr. Bryce have kindly consented
tO act as a Comrnittee to examine
esSaYs competing for the prizes of-
fered by the Literary Society.

MR. A. K. CASWELL, "l83 " The-
OlOg9y, bas been licensed by the
týnerican Presbyterian Churcb, and
'S flOw labouring in Dakota. He

&brief Outine of Presbyterian PFaith
and Fractice. By Rev. John Bain
Scott, Leamington.

hIIlS work is a compendious form of
the Symnbolie Books. The expressed
tnOtive of the author is two-fold : botb
to dispel tbose strange notions which
are prevalent about Presbyterianism,
and tO present to those who know flot
What to believe a short statement of
What Presbyterians believe. We
,question the wisdoma of lis course.
Pfl the first place, if those Ilstrange
îIes were very numerous, thelike-

beadirect appeal to the standards.
ithe second place, those who observe

that each sect dlaims to have the true
doctrine, and who are therefore in a
quIandary, wiîî also get what light they
condif they make a short cut to our

'lfs'on and Catecbism. The

intends to return to IlKnox" next
year to complete bis studies.

MR. A. B. MELDRUm bas received
a call to be the assistant of Rev. Dr.
Scott, of St. John's Church, San
Francisco. While his many friends
will congratulate bim, tbey ivili be
sorry to lose him fromn "Knox."
The balls will be duller after he
goes.

FRom last accounts Mr. MacMillanl
was regaining bis colour and vigour,
and wîll probably be back to IlKnox"
withîn a week to attend the lectures.
The doctor bas forbidden bimn to
write at the examination.

fear is, however, that their doubt is
oftentimes a mask for infidelity. If
they were keen to reach the truth,
they would flot despair because large
bodies of men differ on certain points.
Every baker advertises the cheapest
and best bread ; every baker cannot
be right : do the hungry therefore
enter no bakery ? Yet this is the
course of many of this class. What
they need is not so much a creed, or
a systeni, or a debate, as a thorough
regeneration. But if there be tbose
in genuine darkness, because opinions
differ on religious points, we would
refer tbemn to the Confession and
Catecbism: the language is very plain;
the statements are very explicit ; there
is no need that the crusts sbould be
broken and soaked in bot milk for
tender minds. But the appearance
of revisions raises the suspicion that
our standards are very obscure, and

Wý«50IW5-

eittrary 'MOficto.
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this would only plunge the doubter
into deeper doubt. It is plain, there-
fore, that the tractiet of Mr. Scott de-
feats in a measure his object.

Wlîat, now, of the contents? The
order of the topies is flot the most
perfect. The Church's doctrine and
the Cburch's.egvvernmcniat shotild have
been entirely separate, but they are
not. The statements as to the
Church and those as to the Presby-
terian forni of worship, instead of
being- at opposite ends of the work,
would have been much better if be-
side each other. Thev are cognate
subjects.

If we enter into details, the sarne
derect is stili more gl 'aring. At the
vcry outset the mind is burdened with
an apology for a confeýsion. These
five questions wvould have been ini
better place if cither in the introduc-
tion or in the appendix. Then there
follows an explanation of the Presby-
terian form of governuiient. The
statenients in this section are con-
densed and correct. There are two
exceptions, however. After proving
from Scripture the Presbyterian form
of government, tic question is asked,
Il Did flot Pre.sb-t.-ranisrn have its
origin zat ilhe Reformation ? » Weil,
if it began with the Aposties it could
hardly begin Nvith the Reformers. The
ansiver would have been in better
forni in an addendurn. Inimet-Iiately
thereaifter one can hardly keep the
face strakhlt Mien lie reads thc ques-
tion, 4' Wlint do you think is to bc the
future of Presbyterianisrn?" and
then the answer, il<That being apos-
tolir, it ivili beconie the dominant, if
flot universal, form of church govern-
mecnt," savours of a sectarianisni that
shtould bc scGured froni the earth.
What is thc ]prool-text for so gloiig
a hoepe? ht is found in Luke xii. 32.
What connertion this text huis illi
the future of Prc-sbyterianism -n e-Iave
c<ur renders to sutuise. The '.ac
v.ould have liaU the sane force whlen

in the niouth of a Bapti>i or a Metho-
dist who argues for his form of Yov'-
erriment.

A synopsis of the Presbyterian
faith is presented in the following five
pag es. The main doctrines are given;
but the proof-texts are not s0 copious
as they are in the larger Confession.
The reader is surprised to find a slice
of Arminianism in the treatment of
election. It is truc tiat one view
gains clearness when in contrast with
another. But if the Arniinian doc-
trine be inserted at ail, it shouli be
in a fo-otnote; and, besides, it is
fi-irer to Arniinianis to give a lurger
sunnary of their doctrine. False con-
ceptions arise from partial statemnents
of any position ; anxd the danger is
only partly guarded against by the
direction at the foot of the page, us,
'sce the first five points of .Arnîiinian-

The chief error of Uic section upon
doctrine is that it mingies assertion
and defence together. It conveys
the idea that the writer is a pleader,

ithat he is cndeavouririg to icenove
pïejudice. For example: the ques-
tion, Il Do you flot believe that Christ
diid to ruake salvation possible for
ail 'nankind, but confers it ouly on
those who, belicving on Hini, seek
forgiveness ?" is out ot order. The
book would bc endless if it toldw~hat
Presbyterians do flot behicve. Again,
the question " How do you explain

îthe universai eall of tie Gnspel with
the lirnited.-atonnient?" raises a hope
that s oly dooned to fil; the
Virtual aliswer is that it is flot explain-
able. This nitake-c is w<ost palpable
in the treatnient, of the subject of
Baptisni. This topic occupies five
p.ages out of fiftcen. Tbe question
%vill nit once sugges-t itself, "'Is this
subjcct so fundaientat to Presbyte-
ianisni thaà.t it bhould Litone-third

nfa Confession ?" Nowv, alUîough
the st;îtenîent of the dfirtrine is clear,
it is ciunîblered %vith arguments and
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referer.ces. The reader is treatedi
with a round of arguments and an
arriy of evidences, and afinale of ex-
egeties. This mars th.- work; it is
the reverse of that conciseness whichi
is a necessity ini a Confession.

Our criticism is already long. Fair
play is due to the author. It is
probably correct that a large number
who are Preshyterians are unable to
give a reason for their faith. It is
.equally true that not a few who fight
against our standards are fighting,
against their own fancies. But the'
author has, in our opinion, fallen short
of bis aiju. Every point wl'iclî lie
lias raised is of value. And the suc-
-cession of the questions will not strain
the mind to follow. But if the desire
of the reader is ta discover what a
portion of the Church believes, he
ovii1 lay down the tractiet without re-
ceiving any very orderly systeni. It
is far from us ta say that the work
.does not show sigus of study. It is
too plain that the author bas not
.%ritten with his eye merely upon the
larger Confession;- he lias arnasscd
the opinions of tihe Early Fatiiers,
.ardhehasspenttimeupon the ex.-egesis
of tuxts. It is, however, just because
lie bas introduced îuuch extrancous
matter that his work is unsuited ta

weacb his end. And, yet, if his time
had been ]inîited ta the Larger C'ate-
*chism, blis labour would hlave been of
no avail, fer the original is plain ta
.any one wvho reads it with care. To
put our main objections in a nutshell,
"vè- would refer both hiim who bas
strange ideas, and bum Nvho lacks any
ideas, ta the standards, Nvhcre they
will ga.. what they want; if, thereafter,
tbev are uninfcrnicd, t1icir dullness is
wiel nigh hopcless.

.Studitç in flic AC&s. Studi4u in 1it-
thrcw. Dly Rev. J. Cynddylan joncs.

WE'F have coupled these two wcirks
toýgethter because the reniarkswhc

apply to the one will largely apply to
the other. The author has selected
certain passages in each of the books,
and lias made themn the basis of ex-
position. H-e lias chosen fifteen pas-
sages froni the Acts, and seventeen
froni the Gospel. It is bardly fair ta
grunîble because one does iîot get
more than is given; but the author's
nîethod of treating bis subject wbiets
the desire of thie reader that he had
discusscd those portions wvhich have
been onîitted.

In the flrst book, for exanipîe, no
allusion is made ta the ascent of our
Saviour, or ta the sermon of Peter at
Pentecost, or ta Peter>s defence of bis
lîcaling the lame man at the gate, or
ta the address of Stephen, or ta
Herod*s last days, or ta Paul's mis-
sion ta tlîe Gentiles. The autiior is
sulent on these passages. But lie bias
struck the keynote of the book. The
reader catches tlie purpose and the
anxieties of the Churcli in a critical
period.

These studies arte specially designed
fur students and young ministers.

1Although th - style is verv clear and
teïse, yet thes ' sermons arc not Cal-
culated ta interest the people.

The feature of these volumes whiclî
struck* us the most %vas their siiee>
tù-ac-ss. Bacli test is so opencd up
as; to show its wealth, of nîeaning.
There is in consequence a certain
freshness througliout the work. The
reader cannot say what will coïic next;
and as lie is carried from truth ta,

itruth he wonders thlat lie did xîot sec
thenm before. It is this feature wbichi
wjill niost conîmend the producion Lo
the daily student of the Bibie. Side
thot'glits and phases of truth, occur ta
bim, as he passes througlî the chapters.
And ive have observedthat, wvhile tlîe
ricliness of the text is shown, th,?re is
no violence donc ta it in ordcr ta get
out the sense. 'Many an expositor
imports into the original what is not

Ithere, and the resuit is that thosc wbho
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hear are carried away ivith huinan
fancies. Interestirig views are some-:
turnes procured at the expense of con-
tortions oàr Scripture. The author,
howvever, is frce froin that charge.
The effect upon the reader is a wish
to discover the deeper ineaning of the
Scriptures. There are places wvhere
he is startled at the first reading-. Fur
example, in his thirteenth seýmon in
the second volume the ýaLthor is
directing young ministers flot to
preach al'ove nor to preachi beneaili,
but to preach Io, the people; and in
order to, ernphasise his advice lie al-
ludes to the mistalce which Paul made
on Mfars Hill. Paul erred. «"N-Ie
biad the weakness to consuit the edu-
cational. advantages of his hearers.'-
The), say that slight danger is but
spice to a voyage, and perhaps it is
true In the worid of books. The
reader must be on the looko!nt flot to,
swallowv what lie lias flot weil bitten.
WTe strongly comniend these two
volumes to the reader, confident that
they will both seule and enrich bhis
fiith.

ASiiitiy ; 7vifl cri/frai anide.blazncaory
nla/ q/ .4fired en nysons poemn,
IlThec Priinccs.2 By S. E. Dawson.
Montreal: Dawson Bros., iS382.

THE publication by a Canadian au-
thor of a critical and explanatory re-
view of a standard poeîn is an event
,worthiv of note. The annotation of a
fev bookc',sclected by the Educational
Department foi use in ont schools, is
ail tlîat bas hitherto beun attenipted.
This little book sccks a %vider field,
and is intended for students and read-
ers of Tennyson in general. It does
flot contain the poerm, the author no
doubt considering that at desire for au
explariation of a book must neccssarily
follow the possession and rcading of it.

This 'lStudy of the Princcss " is
somewhat aftcr the inodel of an article
on the saine pocrn in the Ediinliiu;-i

ec Jonthli.

Rev-,iew for i 849, wvhich, hoiwever, it
does flot follow.

]k- poemrs have received tlîe saie
amount of adverse criticisni. The ex-
planation is that it contains s0 niany
passages unsurpassed in beauty and
poetic art, in English verse, that the
reviewers could flot leav,- it to igno-
minious sileî1 ce and deatlî. The sub-
ject bas been ridiculed, as bas also
Tennyson's treatraîent of it; and the
poemn declared to be incongruous and
witbout unity of plan. Mr. Dawson bias
kept these charges in viewv tbroughout
luis wvhole work, and bias striven to
show that tlîey are without '.lhe slight-
est foundation. Wlîile we cannot say
that he bias fully accornplishied bis ob-
ject, bis book is the best defence of
"The Princess" that wve have met.
Irideed its defenders have been few,
and tliis addition to the num-ber is
specially welcome on tluat account.

Mr. Dawson's admiration for Ten-
nyson reacbes a clinmax in 4"The
Princess," as niay be judged from
such a statement'as the following

1 eIn literary Cormu, at least, it stands
out unsurpaeqed in perfect finish by
aiuytbing un muodern literature. in
that respect tbe « Princess' is to Ten-
riyson's other works wbhat the 'Elegy'
is to Gray'q." Fe'v persons, we :hink,
will be surprised if we do not agree

lwith ail our author's opinions. He is
rigbt, lîowever,hn he maintains that
there is a definite plan in the 1)0Cm,
and a subject or central idea, running
through the whole. That subject is
evidentl, the question of tbe tigher
education of women, and the poeut is
an attenipt to, treat the coiiam-onplace
but practical theme iii a poct c mari-
ner. The critics wbo, luold tluat this
subject lacks the inupnrtance and iii-
tcrest necessary for a long and great
poenare undoubtedly correct. "«The
Princess " is beautiful poutry, but it is
flot a grent poern. The passages
which give it beauty do flot spring,
ifronu the subject itself, but depertd
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upon incidentai matters. These ac-
cessories constantly overshadow the
subject, and obscure both it and the
plan. The result is that they can
only be traced throughiout by a care
and attention which few people are
prepared to give. The opening state-
ment of the book, that «"The IlPrincess'
bas been and continues to be singu-
larly underrated'» finds its explana-
tion in uhat hias just been said. The

*poemn is flot understood. Mr. Daw-
son's book is intend2-d to remove this
haziness which certainly hangs over
the poem. ]3y a careful analysis he
lias shown the intent and relationship
of ail its parts. Even the songs whichi

<~close each canto are shown to have a
*meaning and relation to, the subject
which enhances what in itself seemed
superlatively beautifu].
jThe book makes no pretensions to
a severe or even careful ]iterary style.
Designed at first as a paper for a
social literary club, though no doubt
revised for publication, it bears the
marks of its first writing, from which it
is always diffi.cult to, free a Nwork.
Sonie illustrations of the relative
sphere-s of men and women are to Say'
the least inelegarnt, and are flot justi-
fied by necessity.
*This " Study " of the poem is fol-
lowed by a large nuinber of well se-
lected notes. In compiling these.NMr.
Dawson has avoided two very com-
mon faults. He has not burdened
thiem with cxplanations of wvhat cv2ry
one possessing conimon intelligence
can readily understand. Iiideed lie
lias erred on the other side, and lcft
un1e\plained soi-e of the more familiar
allusions whichi, however, young- people
wi hardly have read extensively en-4oughi to, meet. Again, as a ride, thcy

are brief and to the point. The note
on Canto I., line 34, '«Proxy wedded
with a bootless calf,"- is an exception.

iIts proper place is in the body of tlue
book, for which the higher education

of -,onîen has the most proniinent
place in the poem, other righits are ad-
vanced; and this one, of perfect free-
dom of choic-e in such a matter, Ida,
dlaims. 'Tle whole plot, in fact, hangs
on this betrothal, and the long discus-
sion of its character should have beezi
given a more prominent îilaze.

What uve have said as to p)lace, ap-
1plies, though less strongly, to the re-
marks on the song beginning " Tears
idlc tears," Canto IV., line ra.

The long note on Canto IL.,line 68,
as to whether or flot Rhodope bujit
the third pyramid, seems entirely use-
less and out of place any-whure.

Slight objection might be taken to
a few more ;but, as a îvhole, the notes
are very good. They close uvith a list
of the changes and omissions in the
last edition: Prof. Hadley's remarks
on the versification; Tennyson viewed
as a word painter; Robertson's re-
marks on Tennyson as an interpreter
of the age; and the bibliography of

T'Ple Princess."
We echo most heartily the hope of

the author that this Study of the Prin-
cess may be followed by other mono-
graphs on Tennyson's poe:ms. We
believe that the success of the present
work will be such as to encourige Mr.
Dawson and others to prepare theni.

.As this poem deals with a live ques-
tion among our educationalists, would
it not be uvell to place it on thze cur-
riculum, of our schools and colleges.
It is c'ýrtainly worthy of careful study
in spite of some weak and prosy parts,
vhich prevent us comparng it in its
entirety with such a perfect îvork as
Gray's 119Elegy.>

We cannot close our notice without
complimcnting the publishecrs upon
the neat appearance r'nd excellent
wvorkmianship, of the book. It is cer-
tainly superior to ordinary American
publications, and compares favourably
with wvhat is considered good English
Nvork.
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